
AGRICULTURE IN LOWER CANADA.

The Colonial Legislature lias shewn a just
appreciation of the iportance of enîcouragilîg
improvement in agriculture, by votimg fuînds
for Public Exhibitions, and Meetings for Dis-
cission, Lectures on the Theory and Practice
of Improved Huisbandry, the circulation of
Agriculftural Poriodicals and Prize Essays,
together with the ittroduction of iiproved.
Stock, Soeds, Implemoents, and Machines,
anîd by aiding i the orgaization of Counity
Socities, and Township Societies, w'hose
meibers and octe-bearers are placed i
direct Communication witil the Board of
Agriculture, whose dluty if is te watcl Over
the interests of agriculture, andi to act as far
as May be practicable, im iproving its cou-
dition, and proinotiig its prosperity.

The great Exhibitions ti Sherbrooke and
t Cobourg, in fhe months of Septeiber aind

October, have afforded us opportunities of ob-
servg ithe progress and comîparing t le ac-
tivity of th, Sociefies in both Provinces. If
mustbe obvious that however perfect the
plans may b wihich arc devised by the col-
lective wisdom Of parlient, anîd howeover
faithfully they may be carrie out by th
Boards of Agriculture, lie practical good can
bc acconplished vifhout the lcarty and
earnest co-operaticn of the farmr hinlself,
and of the Societies who represent the inter-
ets of the differentd istricts.

At theI neetiiig at Cobourg no les than
sixty dele os 'tattetided to represent evry
portion of the Upper Province, and se keen
ias tlie competition for the ionor of obtaining
thf ext Agricultural Show, that more thaî
one placo ofereil eacht·£1,000 tovarils the
expenses, and. the holor was cventually
acquired by Kingston, after a vehement anid
proloigedf discussioi, by forty-four delegates
vo ting for KNitgstoin in Opposition to sixtecn
who vfotd tagainist if.

Inl the saine way tu flie recent Agricultural
Fair in the State of New York, the siall
towi cf Elnira name forward Nvith an offer
of severalthousand dollars, aud in tlic United
Statues Show aft I3ston, the municipality ct
once voted '20,000 dollars, to induce flie

naigers te ol fite Exhibition in that city.
We could (iuot o ether instances to show low
1 iglihd te advmniage of such gatlîrings is
estcemd,a i how enitly it is desirel by lthie
iliîtabifýmtes of different localities, but the ad-
vautigs are so self-evident tiat it caniiot be
tcccesary to dwell upoît themî. At the Ex-
hibifoti if Shierbrookc not a single dlegate
from anîîy Counîty Society, except those of the
place attendait, althouîgh th important bisi-
ness of electing ofiicis, and determining fh
Placé ofineiting for fli ensuing year, hal to
be discuissed tat the close of the meeting. We
arc utterly at a loss to ulnderstand, or accouit
for flscputly, tup to.this timeecannot
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hear tliat any more than two places-St. An-
drews and Threc Rivers havo apphed for the
honor of having the next Provincial Exhibi-
tion held iii their localities. We perc'eie'
that our very able friend tie Editor of the
7/iree Rivers Inquirer, claims it for his towl,
and expresses a doubt of the sounidness anid
prudence of the principle which would make
fIc eligibility of the site depend upon fh

,«îenfo) acfhe bribe oflbred for the honour.
But -surely our astute contemporary must
see that the amouitiof fte subscription is a
most inacrial idement for the considération
ofthe Board. The expenses of flic Provincial
Exhibition arc of niecessity large, aid its
succes depends te a great extent ipon the
aniciunt of the disburseients. This has been

proved aor and over again in other localities,
wherc the advantages were equal in poplla-
tion, produce, and convenience of access.
Besides w'hii th people of a localify coie
forward liberally with'their purses to sustain
an exhibition of such vast importance te the
commiîunity, if atlords safisfactory and irre-
fragible evidence of thir detcriination Io
aid the corstituted authorities in thLir efTorts
te rcnder the show successful. Wc have no
means whatever of knowing whether Threo
Rivers, or St. Andrews is most likely o be
selected. We believe in the advantages of
the peranbulating system for agricultural
exhibitions, as fully aswe believe in thC dis-
advanitages of the systerm for governmeintal
pirposes. Three Rivers is admirablysifuated
in a ihriving district, and with the great
commerce of the noblest river cf North
America flowing past if. If our contempo-
rary wants the Exhibition, let him exhort his
neighbours te show themselves vorthy of it
by their activity, intelligenice, and liberaliity.
.We have but cioe wisli on the subject, and
that is that the best place may receive the
preference.

While tpon this subject ive would beg th
attention of our readers te some valuable sug-
gestions of Mr. Evans, the Secretary-Trea-
surer of the Board of Agriculture. This
expcrienced agriculturist iiibls imonthly report

draws flic attention of flic Lower Canailai
Fanners, to the necessity of suflicient drain.
inîg and good ploiigling iiin fle cultivatioii of
the lands, and aflirins that both are extreine-
y defective. Ile remarks

It will bu admîitted by all experienucel agri-
cilirisfs thit Sifliienit drainîing and gooil
plotughing are most essutial fn good faniing,
aud tt rmuiemting produes cannuiot lie
ex pected fro iarable land where the draimmiig
anid plhicfing are ipcrfecfly executed. il
Lowur (jnada if is qIite certain thiat bofl
draining and ploughiîng are very defective in
gencral, and in sectionîs of the country wherc
it is imost required .liat both should be as near
perfection as possible. A large portion of
Lower Canada is of very luiv l urface, and
the soil is a strong clay,nturcly of cxcellent
quality; bat to mîake if prelie, carefil

draining ls cf fthe first imorfance. No doubt
drainîing lias been executed to a considerable
exteut, but in most Cases no suflicient, and
in almost every case the drains iliat re made
are net regularly clcanied or keit hi proper
order. Tieir construction is also objection-

bIe l: th sides of flic drains are anost per-
pendicular in inmerous iiiiitaies, vien iihey
shoiuld be slopedf-lhe excavated carif is
allowed to aucumulate on the batiks of the
drainis, and the laind is higlhest whecre if should
be lowest, and the 1evels and utf-lets are not
carefiilly atteuilded t. Drains wmill net acf, if
thfey have not sullicient fall, andîîl if flie grass
and weeds'are not constantly eared out of
tliei. -In a flat level coniitry. fic drainling
requires mnch iore attentioni tian wlire fthe
sirîjlile is nuuîl aftiig, and a silieieit bl for
the drains abnost alays aiainable.

As regars plouglinimg, aucording, to my
ideas, I wmould conisider it toe very generally
defective. The ploighiiiig aii ridlges ire not
straighut, the furrow-slice is foc wide i propor-
lion to its thicknesi, ntd ycequentl is foo
flat to dry or liarrow vell and lie furrow b-
tween the ridges is foc wide and shallow,
because if is net finîished properly by runîning
the plougli in flie.subsoil of the furrov after
the surface is all turned over. When the
furrows are notf properly cleated out, lie
moisture remîains lii and under the ploglied
surface, and caniot run ofhf because tlic but-
foin of the furrow is onîly level with ilie
under-side of the plougled soil, and th fiun-
row left in thisiuunniished stafe causes a waste
of iearly a tahird f thte find]. The obvious
reiedy fortlest defects is,-to plough traight
aitI have the furrow-slice in dite proporoti,
5 iuîches deelp by 8 or 9 iclics wide, or 6 in-
les duelp )by 9 or 10 inîches wide, carrying

onft lie saie proporition if ploughied deepei
and wi'heitlie nidges are finished paiss fhe
plougli deeply in citch furrow, this makiling a
sufficient draitoi carry off the iater from the
ploulghed soil to th licad land. Thé le ail
Itlanlshould b canrefully ploughlîed, and a deep
furrow between it and ftle ridges, and the
furrow b made so as te carry off thl watcr
frein aIllle furrows of the field, with utlets
fromî if ino the main drains tf flic end or side
of tlie field. By aB 1dopting these simplo anîd
easy iiprovemets, the lanid woil be in
gool condition at lie first commîîenîcenct cf'
the spring, and the ftarmer vould be able to
sow and plant in the proper time, and not
vaiting for flic sitn te iry up the vast quantity

of suipefrilious noisture acciiiila tel iin flie
soIl fir mothils, for want f drains and watr
furrows. There Vonid be no waste by wvide
frrows, bectuise the plougl in finishiig fh
furrow woiuldv losen sueîflicient soil in each
side to fori a seud boid for the grain, and
honce tle fiurrow wIolil beonly fine foot vide,
iiisteadl of two or three feot, as it prescent. I
îlo not propose iiiipracticable itproveincis,
but such ais any farmfer may adopt, witlh very
little additional expenditure of labor or ioney;
finil these inprovmenuotts iust precedi Il
cf hers. Wlanire is liffle bulter than wastied if
the land is not suflieiently drainled and prop-
erly plouglied. Froiii my own experienice, I
in persiladed that insuiflicient draining aind
defielivepliiiig is lie main Cause of le.
flient crops in Lower Canada.

Mr. Evans also iisists ipon it thtat gieen
crops, and stimner fallow are esseitial to
profitable farmiiig, anîd siiggests to all fartmt-
ors who desire to keep their stock in good
condition, the iecessity of inaking a larger


